
RUSSIAN FEDERALISM

Bo ris STRASHUN

1. Rus sia has the big gest ter ri tory in the world. Of course, it is pos si ble
to gov ern it on the uni tary base, but it is im pos si ble to make such gov -
ern ment most ef fec tive. The ex pe ri ence of the Em pire of Rus sia and of
the for mer So viet Un ion has showed it quite clearly.

The Em pire of Rus sia has been built as the re sult of ex pan sion ist pol icy
dur ing cen tu ries. Some states joined Rus sia vol un tarily to es cape con quest
by en e mies. In such a way it gained vast ter ri to ries with many peo ples.
Sev eral states joined Rus sia, be cause of threat of het ero dox con quest. The
form of the Em pire was uni tary, but there were ter ri to ries, which en joyed
the rights of cer tain au ton omy. Fin land, for ex am ple, had its own con sti tu -
tion, al though Rus sia as a whole had none.

Be fore the Oc to ber rev o lu tion of 1917 leader of the Bolsheviks Vladi -
mir Le nin ad vo cated the right of na tions to the full self-de ter mi na tion. But
at the same time he was an tag o nist of any fed er a tion. “Want you to sep a -
rate, then go to hell —he said—. But if you don’t want to sep a rate, then ex -
cuse me, don’t de cide in stead of me, don’t think you have a right to
federation”.

Af ter the rev o lu tion and par tic u larly at the time of the Civil War of 1918-
1922 a num ber of peo ples and even of parts of peo ples built their own inde -
pend ent states. Sev eral of them were rec og nized by the So viet
government, such as Fin land, Po land, three states of Baltia, but not all. The 
other, such as the Transcaucasian re pub lics, were oc cu pied by the Red
Army in the course of the Civil War, and the so called So viet Power was
there im posed. Some of new states, which had no spe cial ethnical base,
were liq ui dated.

Rus sia was pro claimed a federative re pub lic of its na tions. Le nin hoped, 
that all parts of the for mer Em pire would unite in such a way. But separatist 
tendencies were too strong even in the new “so viet” re pub lics. So he sup -
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posed to build an other “floor”, and in 1922 the Un ion Treaty was con -
cluded. Four so viet re pub lics took part in it.

It was in ter est ing, that na tional ter ri to rial for ma tions were ranged. The
high est rang had Un ion Re pub lics, the di rect fed eral units of the So viet
Un ion. There were in the be gin ning four of them, later seven, then with
adopt ing the Sta lin-Con sti tu tion of 1936 eleven. Af ter the “Win ter War”
of 1939-1940 against Fin land, af ter oc cu py ing three Bal tic states and get -
ting some ter ri to ries from Ru ma nia the num ber of Un ion Re pub lics in -
creased to 16. But sev eral years af ter the World War II it di min ished to 15:
the Karelian-Finn ish Un ion Re pub lic was re or ga nized to Karelian Au ton o -
mous Re pub lic in the com po si tion of the Rus sian Federa tion, and its sta tus
was in such a way low ered. The Un ion Re pub lics were for mally con sid -
ered sov er eign states. The Un ion con sti tu tions even rec og nized their right
to se ces sion from the Un ion. Two of the Un ion Re pub lics —the Ukraine
and Byelorussia—, as well as the Un ion itself, be came found ers of the
United Na tions Or ga ni za tion and of its spe cial ized agen cies. But I’d like to 
un der line again, that their “sov er eignty” was purely formal.

The next rang had Au ton o mous Re pub lics, which formed parts of sev eral
Un ion Re pub lics. There were 16 Au ton o mous Re pub lics in the Rus sian Fed -
er a tion, but their share of ter ri tory and es pe cially of pop u la tion was very
small. As a rule, the share of the in dig e nous eth nos was in this re pub lics
much less, then a half, but nev er the less the lead ers be longed to this eth nos.

Lower stood Au ton o mous Re gions. In the Rus sian Fed er a tion there were
five of them. They formed parts of Ter ri to ries or Re gions, which were di rect
units of the Rus sian Fed er a tion like Au ton o mous Re pub lics. The share of
the in dig e nous eth nos was usu ally even lower, then in the Au ton o mous Re -
pub lics.

The low est level formed 10 Na tional Dis tricts. Ac cord ing to the Un ion
Con sti tu tion of 1977 and the Rus sian Con sti tu tion of 1978 they were re -
named to Au ton o mous Dis tricts. Such units were only in the Rus sian Fed -
er a tion and also formed parts of Ter ri to ries or Re gions. Au ton o mous Dis -
tricts were ar eas of in dig e nous lit tle peo ples of the North and Far East.
Al though con sti tu tion ally the So viet Un ion was a fed er a tion and the
Russian Fed er a tion (the cor rect translation of its name should be the Fed -
er a tion of Rus sia) was the big gest of its fed eral units and a federation
too, but re ally the So viet Un ion, and the Rus sian Fed er a tion as its part
were gov erned in a highly cen tral ized way. As far as the Rus sian Fed er a -
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tion was con cerned, So viet schol ars could n’t de ter mine, what fed eral
units there were.

2. The dis in te gra tion of the So viet Un ion at the end of 1991 ex erted cer -
tain in flu ence upon the com po si tion and or ga ni za tion of the Rus sian Fed -
er a tion. Eth nic elites of many au ton o mous units felt the scent of sov er -
eignty, and the temp ta tion was big. All Au ton o mous Re pub lics, but one,
and all Au ton o mous Re gions, but one, de clared them selves to be sov er eign 
re pub lics in the com po si tion of Rus sia and re ceived a priv i leged sta tus in
com par i son to Ter ri to ries and Re gions. All for mer and the only ex ist ing
Au ton o mous Re gions came out of the cor re spond ing Ter ri to ries and Re -
gions, and so did one of the Au ton o mous Dis tricts (for oth ers the time was
soon over, and they may not do the same). The re gional elites con tended
against the priv i leged sta tus of Re pub lics.

On the March 31 of 1992 three Fed eral Trea ties were signed by lead ers
of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and of Re pub lics, of the Rus sian Fed er a tion
and of Ter ri to ries, Re gions and Fed eral Cit ies (Mos cow and St. Pe ters -
burg), of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and the only Au ton o mous Re gion and
Au ton o mous Dis tricts. All these parts of the Rus sian Fed er a tion be came
fed eral units. Cor re spond ing amend ments were made in the for mer Con sti -
tu tion of Rus sia. It was the be gin ning of real fed er al ism in Rus sia. Eth nic
and re gional elites man aged to get im por tant ad van tages. The first Pres i -
dent of Rus sia Boris Yeltsin, seek ing sup port of the lead ers of the Re pub -
lics told to them: “Take as much of sov er eignty, as you can gulp down”.
And many tried and gulped down even more, than that.

Nev er the less lead ers of two Re pub lics did n’t sign the Fed eral Treaty.
Re pub lic of Tatarstan con cluded af ter two years a sep a rate treaty, which
gave it more pow ers and re sources, then the new Con sti tu tion of Rus sia.

Here is to men tion, that adopt ing this Con sti tu tion took place soon af ter
armed sup press ing the op po si tion in Oc to ber 1993. In these con di tions the
lead ers of the re pub lics be haved more care fully, then be fore, and Pres i dent 
Yeltsin could take them away a num ber of for mer consessions.

3. Now I have to tell sev eral words about the Chechen ques tion, which is 
till now a very pain ful place in my coun try and the most complicated prob -
lem of our fed er al ism.

The Checheno-Ingush Re pub lic dis in te grated in 1991, and the Chechen
Re pub lic tried to come out of Rus sia. Its leader, for mer so viet gen eral
Dudayev or ga nized in 1991 a coup d’état, liq ui dated the “So viet Power” in 
the Re pub lic and was in the fact sup ported by the dem o cratic Rus sia. The
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authorities of Rus sia paid no at ten tion to the fact, that in Chechnya a real
army had been or ga nized and it be came in re al ity an in de pend ent ter ri tory,
al though kept on to re ceive means from the fed eral bud get of Rus sia.
Armed gangs at tacked and robbed trains com ing from Rus sia, ban ished
and mur dered Rus sians and other non-Chechens, held in ser vi tude a lot of
peo ple.

On the eve of 1995 the First Chechen War be gan. The Rus sian Army oc cu -
pied the flat part of the Re pub lic, fully de stroyed its cap i tal Grozny and other
towns. Many peo ple, in cluded chil dren, were killed, kid napped and mu ti lated. 
Gen eral Dudayev was killed.

But nev er the less the war was lost. Till now we don’t know ex actly, why. 
I must tell, that a cer tain part of the Rus sian so ci ety sym pa thized the
Chechens, sup pos ing they were fight ing for their na tional free dom. But
these sen ti ments be gun to fade af ter the raid of a Chechen de tach ment to
the town Budyonnovsk out of Chechnya, where a lot of peo ple were killed
and taken as hos tages by the Chechens. The for mer head of Rus sian Gov -
ern ment had even per son ally to ne go ti ate on the phone with the ring leader
of the Chechen de tach ment, which could re turn to Chechnya safely. In
1996 Grozny had been taken back by the Chechens. The ar mi stice was
con cluded. The Rus sian Army left Chechnya, and de ci sion-tak ing about
its sta tus was post poned.

Three years more Chechnya, which took the name Ichkeriya, was re ally
in de pend ent, its elected Pres i dent Maskhadov, Dudayev’s suc ces sor, was
rec og nized by the Rus sian au thor i ties, but the Chechens did n’t man age to
build a nor mal state, their armed gangs were log ger heads with each other,
at tacked neigh bours, prac ticed kid nap ping and so on. In 1999 they sud -
denly at tacked the neigh bour ing Re pub lic of Dagestan, oc cu pied its sev -
eral dis tricts and in tended to or ga nize a fun da men tal ist state. So be gan the
Sec ond Chechen War.

The Rus sian Armed Forces routed gangs, oc cu pied the whole ter ri tory
of the Re pub lic, and now po lit i cal pro cess is go ing on, new na tional state -
hood is be ing built. In March of 2003 the Con sti tu tion of the Chechen Re -
pub lic has been adopted by ref er en dum. In Oc to ber the elec tion of the
Pres i dent of the Re pub lic is to be held. Chechnya has now its own cen tral
and lo cal gov ern ment, its own po lice. Af ter con clud ing a treaty be tween
the Rus sian Fed er a tion and the Chechen Re pub lic the lat ter will get the
broad est au ton omy, pos si ble ac cord ing to the Constitution of Rus sia.
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Nev er the less the ac tiv ity of ter ror ists goes on in Chechnya. Hard to say,
how long it will last. The ter ror ists-kamikadze mur der in no cent peo ple not
only in Chechnya, but in many cit ies of other parts of Rus sia too.

4. The Rus sian Fed er a tion has fol low ing com po si tion now. It con sists
of 89 fed eral units, in clud ing 21 Re pub lics, 6 Ter ri to ries, 49 Re gions, 2
Fed eral Cit ies, 1 Au ton o mous Re gion and 10 Au ton o mous Dis tricts. All of 
them en joy equal rights in their re la tions with the Rus sian Fed er a tion. Al -
though the Re pub lics are con sid ered states, which have their con sti tu tions,
while the other fed eral units have their stat utes, this dif fer ence of names
has no real le gal mean ing.

The sta tus of the Au ton o mous Dis tricts is most orig i nal. Ev ery one of
them but the Chukotski Au ton o mous Dis trict is a part of a Ter ri tory or Re -
gion and at the same time has the same con sti tu tional sta tus like the cor re -
spond ing Ter ri tory or Re gion, the part of which it is. So it turns out, that a
part is equal to the whole. It does n’t look like hav ing a lot of logic, but so is
a re sult of our po lit i cal his tory.

Au ton o mous Dis tricts dif fer very much eco nom i cally. Sev eral of them
are rich of oil, gas and other nat u ral re sources, and oth ers have nearly noth -
ing of the sort. Their names are the names of cor re spond ing in dig e nous
peo ples, which are now a lit tle mi nor ity of the pop u la tion and not owner of
nat u ral re sources. The re la tions be tween the Au ton o mous Dis tricts and
cor re spond ing Ter ri to ries or Re gions de pend upon these facts to a big ex -
tent. For ex am ple, the poor Komy-Permyatski Au ton o mous Dis trict is now 
ne go ti at ing with the Perm Re gion, which part it is, about their merger and
build ing a uni tary Perm Ter ri tory. Many ob server mean, it is the be gin ning 
of the pro cess of di min ish ing the num ber of fed eral units. On the con trary,
the rich Au ton o mous Dis tricts in the North of the Krasnoyarski Ter ri tory
and Tyumenska Re gion don’t want to merger with the South ern parts of
this big fed eral units. At tempts of mergering Federal Cit ies Mos cow and
St. Petersbourg and sur round ing Re gions failed as well.

The sta tus of a fed eral unit may be changed by mu tual agree ment be -
tween the Rus sian Federation and the cor re spond ing fed eral unit. Bor ders
between fed eral units may be changed upon their mu tual consent.

The ter ri tory of the Rus sian Fed er a tion com prises the ter ri to ries of its
fed eral units, in land wa ters and ter ri to rial sea and the air space over them.
The Rus sian Fed er a tion has sov er eign rights and ex er cises ju ris dic tion on
the con ti nen tal shelf and in the ex clu sive eco nomic zone.
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The Con sti tu tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion pro hib its es tab lish ing in its
ter ri tory any cus tom bor ders, du ties, lev ies or any other bar ri ers to the free
flow of goods, ser vices and fi nan cial re sources. Re stric tions on the move -
ment of goods and ser vices may be in tro duced in ac cor dance with fed eral
law only to en sure se cu rity, to pro tect the life and health of peo ple, and to
pre serve na ture and cul tural val ues.

The Rus sian lan guage is the State lan guage on the en tire ter ri tory of the
country. Re pub lics have the right to es tab lish their own State lan guages,
which may be used in gov ern ment bod ies and in sti tu tions to gether with
the Rus sian lan guage. The Rus sian Fed er a tion guar an tees all of its peo -
ples the right to pre serve their na tive lan guage and cre at ing con di tions
for its study and de vel op ment. The rights of in dig e nous small peo ples are 
con sti tu tion ally guar an teed in ac cor dance with the uni ver sally rec og -
nized prin ci ples and norms of in ter na tional law and in ter na tional trea ties
of the Rus sian Fed er a tion.

5. The main prob lem of any fed er al ism is the dis tri bu tion of ju ris dic tion
be tween the fed er a tion and its fed eral units. From this point of view Rus sia 
is gen er ally a sym met ric fed er a tion. Con sti tu tion ally all fed eral units, as I
said, have equal rights and du ties with re spect to the Rus sian Fed er a tion.
The only ex clu sion of this rule is the pos si bil ity of con clud ing trea ties and
agree ments about de lim it ing pow ers be tween fed eral bod ies and gov ern -
ment bod ies of fed eral units within the sphere of the joint ju ris dic tion of
the Rus sian Fed er a tion and its fed eral units. The rea son of such an ex clu -
sion is, that our fed eral units dif fer very much from points of view of their
ter ri tory, pop u la tion, eth nic com po si tion, cli mate, econ omy etc. 

The fed eral Con sti tu tion de ter mines the sphere of ex clu sive fed eral ju -
ris dic tion and the sphere of joint ju ris dic tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and 
its fed eral units. All other pow ers and du ties belong to fed eral units, but
pow ers and du ties re served by the fed eral Con sti tu tion for the lo cal
self-gov ern ment.

Ac cord ing to the Ar ti cle 71 of the fed eral Con sti tu tion the Rus sian Fed -
er a tion shall have ju ris dic tion over:

a) adopt ing and amend ing the fed eral Con sti tu tion and fed eral laws,
their ob ser vance. As a mat ter of fact the most part of the Con sti tu tion
according to its Ar ti cle 136 may be amended with ap prov ing of no less
then 2/3 fed eral units;

b) the federative sys tem and the ter ri tory of the Rus sian Fed er a tion;
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c) reg u lat ing and pro tect ing hu man and civil rights and free doms; the
cit i zen ship in the Rus sian Fed er a tion; reg u lat ing and pro tect ing the rights
of na tional mi nor i ties. It could be put more ex actly as eth nic mi nor i ties;

d) es tab lish ing the sys tem of fed eral leg is la tive, ex ec u tive and ju di cial
bod ies, the pro ce dure of their or ga ni za tion and func tion ing; form ing the
fed eral gov ern ment bod ies;

e) fed eral pub lic prop erty and ad min is ter ing thereof;
f) es tab lish ing ba sic prin ci ples of fed eral pol icy and fed eral programmes

in the sphere of State, eco nomic, eco log i cal, so cial, cul tural and na tional de -
vel op ment of the Rus sian Fed er a tion;

g) es tab lish ing ba sic le gal prin ci ples for the com mon mar ket; fi nan cial,
cur rency, credit, cus toms reg u la tion, money emis sion, ba sic prin ci ples of
pric ing pol icy; fed eral eco nomic ser vices, in clud ing fed eral banks;

h) the fed eral bud get, fed eral taxes and lev ies, fed eral fonds of re gional

de vel op ment;

i) fed eral power-engeneering sys tems, nu clear pow ers, fis sile ma te ri als, 
fed eral trans port, rail ways, in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion, ac tiv i ties in
space;

j) foreign pol icy and in ter na tional re la tions of the Rus sian Fed er a tion,
in ter na tional trea ties of the Rus sian Fed er a tion, is sues of war and peace;

k) for eign eco nomic re la tions of the Rus sian Federation;
l) de fense and se cu rity; mil i tary pro duc tion; de ter min ing the pro ce dure

for sell ing and pur chas ing weap ons, am mu ni tion, mil i tary equip ment and
other mil i tary hard ware; pro duc tion of poi son ous sub stances, nar cotic sub -
stances and the pro ce dure of their use;

m) determining the sta tus and pro tec tion of the State bor der, ter ri to rial
sea, air space, the exclusive eco nomic zone and the con ti nen tal shelf of the
Rus sian Fed er a tion;

n) the ju di ciary; the sys tem of proc u ra tor’s of fices; the crim i nal
legislation, the leg is la tion about crim i nal pro ce dure and crim i nal ex e cu -
tion; amnesty and par don; the civil leg is la tion, the leg is la tion about civil
and arbitration pro ce dure; le gal reg u lat ing in tel lec tual prop erty;

o) federal col li sion law;
p) me te o ro log i cal ser vice, stan dards, met ric and time sys tems, ge od esy

and car tog ra phy; place-names; of fi cial sta tis tics and book-keeping;
q) State awards and hon or ary ti tles of the Rus sian Fed er a tion;
r) federal State ser vice.
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In the sphere un der its ex clu sive ju ris dic tion the Rus sian Fed er a tion
may adopt fed eral constitutional laws and fed eral laws. They have di rect
force on the en tire ter ri tory of the Rus sian Federation.

Ar ti cle 72 de ter mines the joint ju ris dic tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion
and their fed eral units. This sphere con sists of fol low ing issues:

a) en sur ing the con for mity of con sti tu tions of the re pub lics and charters
of other fed eral units, as well as laws and other en act ments of all fed eral
units, with the Con sti tu tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and federal laws;

b) protecting hu man rights and free doms; pro tect ing rights of na tional
mi nor i ties; guar an ty ing le gal ity, law and or der, pub lic se cu rity; bor der
zone re gimes;

c) issues of pos sess ing, us ing and dis pos ing land, en trails of the earth,
wa ters and other natural re sources;

d) demarcating State prop erty;

e) us ing nat u ral re sources; pro tect ing the en vi ron ment and en sur ing
ecolog i cal safety; nat u ral ter ri to ries un der spe cial pro tec tion; pro tect ing
historical and cul tural relicts and mon u ments;

f) gen eral is sues of up bring ing, ed u ca tion, sci ence, cul ture, phys i cal
educat ion and sport;

g) coordinating of health care is sues; pro tect ing fam ily, ma ter nity,
fatherhood, child hood; so cial pro tec tion, in clud ing so cial main te nance;

h) taking mea sures against ca tas tro phes, nat u ral ca lam i ties, ep i dem ics,
elim i nat ing their cosequences;

i) es tab lish ing gen eral prin ci ples of tax a tion and lev ies in the Rus sian
Fed er a tion;

j) ad min is tra tive, ad min is tra tive-pro ce dural, la bour, fam ily, hous ing,
land, wa ter, for est, entrails of the earth, pro tec tion of en vi ron ment
legislation;

k) pesonnel of the ju di ciary and of the law-guard ing bod ies; the bar,
notaries;

l) protecting pri mor dial places of inhabitance and tra di tional way of life
of small eth nic com mu ni ties;

m) establishing gen eral or ga ni za tion prin ci ples of the sys tem of State
government bod ies and of lo cal self-gov ern ment;

n) co or di nat ing in ter na tional and for eign eco nomic re la tions of the
federal units, ob serv ing in ter na tional trea ties of the Rus sian Federation.
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In this sphere the Rus sian Fed er a tion adopts fed eral laws, and fed eral
units adopt their laws and other en act ments, which are to be in conformity
with fed eral laws. If there is no fed eral law reg u lat ing cer tain is sue, fed eral
units may adopt their laws, but af ter adopt ing fed eral law the federal units
have to bring their laws in con for mity with this federal law.

Out side of the two men tioned spheres the fed eral units en joy full State
au thor ity and their laws and other en act ments need n’t con form with the
fed eral leg is la tion. The fed eral units es tab lish on their own the sys tem of
their gov ern ment bod ies ac cord ing to the grounds of the con sti tu tional or -
der and to the gen eral or ga ni za tion prin ci ples stated by a fed eral law. But
in the lim its of the fed eral com pe tence and fed eral pow ers in the sphere of
the joint ju ris dic tion the ex ec u tive bod ies of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and
of its fed eral units build a sin gle whole.

Fed eral ex ec u tive bod ies may, in or der to ex er cise their pow ers, es tab lish
their own ter ri to rial branches and ap point ap pro pri ate of fi cials. They re al ize
this pos si bil ity very ac tively. The fed eral Con sti tu tion em pow ers the Pres i -
dent of the Rus sian Fed er a tion to ap point and dis miss his Pleni po ten tiary
Rep re sen ta tives. Pres i dent Yeltsin ap pointed them in ev ery fed eral unit.
Pres i dent Putin dis missed them and es tab lished seven fed eral dis tricts, in ev -
ery one of which there is one Pleni po ten tiary Rep re sen ta tive of the Pres i dent. 
Ev ery such dis trict in cludes sev eral fed eral units. The Rep re sen ta tives may
not in ter fere into the com pe tence of the fed eral units and their gov ern ment
bod ies, but the real po lit i cal in flu ence of these of fi cials is marked.

Ac cord ing to the para. 3 of the Art. 11 of the fed eral Con sti tu tion the de -
mar ca tion of com pe tence be tween the fed eral gov ern ment bod ies and the
gov ern ment bod ies of fed eral units shall be de ter mined by the Con sti tu tion 
it self, by the Fed eral Treaty and by other trea ties on the mat ter. Prac ti cally
it is de ter mined in many cases by fed eral laws, and the Con sti tu tional
Court of the Rus sian Fed er a tion con sid ered this prac tice to be in con for -
mity with the fed eral Con sti tu tion. As a mat ter of fact this ap proach is most 
re al is tic. In the first years af ter adopt ing the Con sti tu tion of 1993 such trea -
ties were con cluded be tween the Rus sian Fed er a tion and many fed eral
units, and some times these trea ties vi o lated the fed eral Constitution, be -
cause they gave cer tain fed eral com pe tences to fed eral units. Now the sit u -
a tion is be ing improved: many trea ties are be ing cor rected or can celed. It
looks like in the near est fu ture such trea ties would be rather an ex clu sion,
then a rule. And be sides, from 1999, ac cord ing to fed eral law the trea ties
may be con cluded only in the sphere of the joint ju ris dic tion of the Rus sian
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Fed er a tion and its fed eral units. Now it is ad mit ted only for cases, when it
is con di tioned by eco nomic, geografical and other pe cu liar i ties of the fed -
eral unit, and only if these pe cu liar i ties de ter mine the de mar ca tion of pow -
ers other, then fore seen by fed eral laws.

The Con sti tu tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion es tab lishes also the pos si bil -
ity for the fed eral ex ec u tive bod ies to trans fer re al iz ing a part of their pow -
ers by an agree ment to the ex ec u tive bod ies of a fed eral unit, if it does n’t
con tra dict to the fed eral Con sti tu tion and to fed eral laws. And on the con -
trary, ex ec u tive bod ies of fed eral units may trans fer re al iz ing of a part of
their pow ers by an agree ment to fed eral ex ec u tive bod ies.

The pos si bil ity of con clud ing such trea ties and agree ments was in cluded
into the Con sti tu tion, be cause it was then not clear, how to di vide pow ers be -
tween the Rus sian Fed er a tion and their fed eral units in an op ti mal way, es pe -
cially be cause of the fact, that these fed eral units are very dif fer ent. It was a
quite new prob lem, be cause, as I said, the So viet Rus sian Fed er a tion was no
fed er a tion at all, but a part of the very cen tral ized So viet Un ion.

The search for an op ti mal model of fed eral or ga ni za tion is go ing on in
Rus sia till now, al though the fed eral Con sti tu tion re mains till now un -
touched. A cer tain cen tral iza tion takes place by means of fed eral laws and
of de ci sions of the Con sti tu tional Court of the Rus sian Fed er a tion.

6. A few words about our bud get ary fed er al ism. There is nearly noth ing
on the mat ter in the Con sti tu tion of the Rus sian Fed er a tion. To my mind
there are two rea sons of this fact. First, there was no tra di tion of con sti tu -
tional reg u lat ing pub lic fi nances in our coun try. The com mu nist re gime
was n’t in ter ested in such a reg u la tion, be cause the com mu nist dic ta tors
and oli gar chies did n’t want to dis pose pub lic fi nances un der any so cial
con trol. As a re sult there were no real ex perts, who un der stood, how the
bud get sys tem is to look un der the con di tions of mar ket econ omy. Sec ond,
the mat ter is very com pli cated, and the Con sti tu tional Con fer ence of 1993
had n’t time enough to study it prop erly and elab o rate corresponding
constitutional norms. As we can see, both rea sons were in ter de pen dent.
The prob lem was and is till now be ing solved grad u ally by fed eral laws,
some of which were later cod i fied. So we have now our Bud get Code 0f
1998, Tax Code of 1998 (part I) and 2000 (part II), Cus tom Code of 1993
(from 2004 re placed by the Code of 2003), which inter alia de mar cate the
com pe tences of the Rus sian Fed er a tion and its fed eral units on the field of
pub lic fi nances. Al though these codes and other fed eral laws on the mat ter
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have been adopted com par a tively not long ago, they were many times
amended. The stud ies are still go ing on.

Like many other fed er a tions the fed eral cen ter in our coun try con cen -
trates the main part of pub lic fi nances. Only ten fed eral units have own
money enough to sat isfy their re quire ments, the oth ers need fed eral aid. It
is clear, what it means po lit i cally.

7. The cen tral iza tion trend re flects also in a cer tain uni fi ca tion of the
sys tems of fed eral units’ au thor i ties. The uni fi ca tion is not com plete, but
can be seen more and more. Ac cord ing to the para. 3 of the Art. 5 of the
fed eral Con sti tu tion the fed eral struc ture of Rus sia shall be based in par tic -
u lar on the unity of the sys tem of State au thor ity. This con sti tu tional pro vi -
sion is in ter preted in the way, that the sys tems of au thor ity bod ies of fed -
eral units is to be based on the same prin ci ples, like the fed eral one.

Re ally it looks in fol low ing way. On the fed eral level the Pres i dent of
the Rus sian Fed er a tion shall be elected by di rect vot ing of cit i zens. He
nom i nates the Chair man of the fed eral Gov ern ment with the con sent of
the State Duma (the lower house of the par lia ment) and with pro pos als of the
Chair man nom i nates and dis misses fed eral min is ters. If the State Duma re -
jects the Pres i dent’s nom i nees three times, the Pres i dent shall nom i nate the 
Chair man him self, dis solve the State Duma and an nounce new elec tions.
The State Duma may pass a res o lu tion of cen sure to the Gov ern ment, but
the Pres i dent may re ject it, and only in case of the sec ond such res o lu tion
within three months he shall an nounce the res ig na tion of the Gov ern ment
or dis solve the State Duma. The same choice the Pres i dent has in the case,
when the State Duma re jects the Gov ern ment’s re quest to vote con fi dence.

The Pres i dent takes part in the pro cess of leg is la tion: he has the right of
the leg is la tive initiative, which is rare among heads of States, and he is to
sign and pub lish fed eral con sti tu tional laws and sim ple fed eral laws. But as 
for the lat ter the Pres i dent may re turn the adopted fed eral law to the Fed -
eral As sem bly (the par lia ment), and if both cham bers adopt it again by a
majority of no less then two thirds of the to tal num ber of their members,
the Pres i dent is obliged to sign and pub lish the fed eral law, pro vided he
does n’t re quest the Con sti tu tional Court of the Rus sian Fed er a tion to
check the law’s con for mity to the fed eral Constitution.

In fed eral units the func tions of the su preme of fi cial are car ried out
by pres i dents of re pub lics, or by gov er nors in many other fed eral units, by
chair men of gov ern ments or heads of ad min is tra tions in some of them, and
by the Mayor in Mos cow. In a num ber of fed eral units the su preme of fi cial
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is at the same time the head of the gov ern ment. The re la tions be tween
the ex ec u tive and leg is la tive pow ers on the level of fed eral units and on the 
fed eral level are very much alike. In ter pret ing the fed eral Con sti tu tion,
con sti tu tions and charters of fed eral units by the Con sti tu tional Court of
the Rus sian Fed er a tion pro motes this trend.

As to the ju di ciary, it is gen er ally fed eral. There are no courts of fed eral
units, but constitutional or charteral courts (they have been es tab lished
nearly in 15 fed eral units) and jus tices of the peace.

Soon af ter adopt ing the new Con sti tu tion of Rus sia it be came clear, that
the au ton omy of the fed eral units’ lead ers turned out to be too wide. Com -
par a tively many of them dis re garded the fed eral leg is la tion and de ci sions
of the fed eral Gov ern ment. In 2000 the new Pres i dent ini ti ated amend ing
the Fed eral Law on Gen eral Or ga ni za tion Prin ci ples of the Leg is la tive and
Ex ec u tive in Fed eral Units, and now this Fed eral Law reg u lates the re spon -
si bil ity of fed eral units’ leg is la tive and ex ec u tive bod ies in cases of vi o lat -
ing or not ob serv ing fed eral le gal acts. The re spon si bil ity in cludes even -
tual fed eral in ter ven tion. True, the pro ce dure of the responsibility fore seen 
is very com pli cated and long. Non the less fed eral units’ au thor i ties pay
now more at ten tion to en sure the con for mity of their le gal acts with the
fed eral ones, al though the prob lem is not definitely solved yet.

The evo lu tion of the Fed er a tion Coun cil, the up per house of the Fed eral
As sem bly, il lus trates the men tioned trend to cen tral iza tion as well. This
evo lu tion is from this point of view rather in ter est ing. Orig i nally, as the
con sti tu tional draft was be ing elab o rated by the Con sti tu tional Con fer -
ence, the lat ter de cided, that both mem bers of the Fed er a tion Coun cil shall
be elected in ev ery fed eral unit by di rect vot ing of its elec tors. This de ci -
sion was in cluded into the Pres i dent’s de cree on the elec tion of the Fed er a -
tion Coun cil, which took place on the day of the con sti tu tional referendum
and of the election of the State Duma.

The draft of the Con sti tu tion was adopted by the Con sti tu tional Con fer -
ence on the Oc to ber 30, 1993, and of fi cially pub lished by the Pres i dent a
mohth be fore the day of the ref er en dum, which was to be held on the De -
cem ber 12. The par tic i pants of the Con sti tu tional Con fer ence were very
much sur prised, as they saw in the pub lished draft, that the le gal sta tus of
the Fed er a tion Coun cil had been changed. Par tic u larly, there was said, that 
one mem ber of this house from ev ery fed eral unit is to rep re sent its leg is la -
tive branch and the other its ex ec u tive. While the State Duma had to be
elected, the Fed er a tion Coun cil was to be formed ac cord ing to fed eral law.
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It was clear, that in the ten days be tween adopt ing the draft by the Con sti tu -
tional Con fer ence and its of fi cial pub lish ing the Pres i dent became sub ject
of hard pres sure of the federal units’ elites and yielded to it.

Nev er the less the first com po si tion of the Fed er a tion Coun cil was
elected di rectly by the cit i zens, al though only for two years (like the State
Duma). In 1995 the first Fed eral Law on the Pro ce dure of Form ing the
Fed er a tion Coun cil was adopted. This pro ce dure fore saw, that the speak -
ers of the leg is la tive bod ies and the su preme of fi cials (pres i dents, gov er -
nors etc.) be came mem bers of the Fed eral As sem bly’s up per house ex
officio. So the Fed er a tion Coun cil was a very in flu en tial body.

Pres i dent Putin ini ti ated a new Fed eral Law on the Pro ce dure of Form -
ing the Fed er a tion Coun cil, adopted in 2000 and valid now. Ac cord ing to
this Fed eral Law the speak ers of fed eral units’ leg is la tive bod ies and su -
preme of fi cials, heads of their ex ec u tive may not be mem ber of the Fed er a -
tion Coun cil. In ev ery fed eral unit the rep re sen ta tive of its leg is la tive in the 
Fed er a tion Coun cil shall be elected by the rep re sented body and the rep re -
sen ta tive of the ex ec u tive shall be nom i nated by the su preme of fi cial, if the 
leg is la tive body does n’t ob ject by two thirds ma jor ity.

In the same year 2000 the Pres i dent es tab lished the State Coun cil as his
con sul ta tive body. It con sists of the su preme of fi cials of fed eral units. The
Pres i dent nom i nates the pre sid ium of this body and re news its com po si tion 
ev ery six months. The State Coun cil, es pe cially its pre sid ium, pre pares
some im por tant de ci sions of the Pres i dent.

8. A fed eral sys tem is part of gen eral dem o cratic or der. It is in our coun -
try less then twelve years old. Such a pe riod is too short for func tion ing in a 
proper man ner af ter a thou sand years of hard centralism. We are still
learning de moc racy, get ting not al ways good marcs and need time for two
or more gen er a tions, un til our so ci ety be comes re ally dem o cratic and
federative.
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